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TELLS HOW TIE BOYS

L,aai es wrap
Shoes Private Douglas Phillips Saw

A Lot Of Be Real Fighting
;

. hlmllkH Vise
IN ALL THE

In Fracce And Belgium.

NICE
I'rivato Douglas Philiips of Co. A,

346 M. G. Bn. A. P. 0. 770, A. E. f
tells of his travels since leaving Camp
Lewis in a letter to his father, Simeon
Phillips, as follows: ....

'I We left Camp Lewis on Juno 27 and

Wanted Styles and Colors, Beautiful Greys, Browns

Fawns or Blacks. You will like them because they fit,

feel cosifortaMo, look elegant and refined. Yet the

cost is inconsiderable, tome in and exair.be them.

urnveu at (.amp JMerrett, N. J., July 3,
.Till t ii i i y

"Rvewfwhe they spell c-l1rf-r-
-t:,,

u.j i nu iioooKen on ii. M. ;
Iano and arrived in Halifax, N. S., o
July 10 and left on July H and a:
nvfd i Havre, France. Julv 21 n
litf that port on July 27 vis. railroad
ior ijouineres and arried Julv 29.

On Sept. 6 we left that plaee and
urnvea in uonnet Sept. 8 and left Sept
Ii ana arrived in of re
serves behind St. Mihiel Sent 13. nr.!MeosShoes lett Sept. 15 for Senymeuttes, via truck
v.iucn arriea vat that time.

We arrived in Jubecourt Sept. 21 mic!
left Sept. 23 via trucks and arrived in
a wood near Aulircille on Sept. 24. Thu
position was aear the trenches in ilic
Aronne region, .sept. 27 our douehbov The one greatest comfort we had in the training camps was the AMERICAN Radiator.

IN THE RICH

CHERRIES.

BROWNS.

.went ocer tho top and we followed with
machine .guns and ammunition and rir
rived the very samo night. After stiv
ing in that place two nights we went
up to Epronvillo ai.d left Oct. 3 when
wo were rehoveu and wont back
Chcppv woods.

AIter me narc aay s work in the rough weather it certainly builds up a man, bodily and
mentally, to be under the spell and charm of these comfort-machin- es that's what your
Radiators are "

Are you preparing a "cozy camp" for your hero son, where his comrades wii! often gather to
tell their stones, or will his waiting bedroom be the old, chilly place where for very cold he
needs must burrow under blankets?

Blacks or Tans; Comfortable. Fme Appearance, Dressy,

Long Service ,yet Economical AO new Patterns
".Left Choppy wood Oct. 6, arrived

in Domaslo via trucks the next morning
Left Oct. 10 and arrived via trucks iu
Varney Oct, 10 and left Oct. 17 ia rtil
road for Belgium where wo arrived Oct
18. Wo left this place Oct. 20 and ar
rived the samo day via trucks at Ostel

am es.

astia. Oct. 25 we left and arrived via
trucks at Eoulers and left there Oct, A

Raotdrs Boilers

These outfits warm the house and
make a home! Put in quickly
Phone your local dealer today.

29. On Oct. 30 we were in a pine wood
back of Audenaurdc, which was beinu
anacKed by our elusion.

"Wo were relieved Nov. 3 and lot
by truck for Oyghom whore we stayed
untu tno atn and won moved into Aa
.dencarde Nov. 11 which is one the
bcheldt river directly west of Brussels.

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators r.re built scientifically to extract and distribute the greatest possible
volume of heat from each ounce of coal. Two-third- s of the heating surface of an IDEAL Boiler is directly around
the fireabsorbing the utmost heat from the fuel. Heat is circulated three times as rapidly as in
heaters wliicli is one of the strong reasons why IDEAL Boilers burn one-thir- d less fuel than other devices, and

"On the Argonne forests wo were
right up where tho artillery was and
the barrage they put over is said to be
ono of the heaviest of the war. Tuo permit cneapesc luei to oe used.sky was full of smoke. Our difus--

boys wont' over tho top early in the
morning and wo moved up in trucks to

The ARCO WAND Vacwneio the irout line had been end start-
ed across what had been No Man's laud

Try osir Hew Repair Department and Get a Goad

Job Done At Reasonable Price

uum Cleaner is ccllar-sc- t
and piped from fjoor to
floor. Put in any new or

"Wo looked over some of the worst
shelled ground we had seen outside of

IYpres. Then we got in Very where we
were shelled heavily. During our en

Old home
without
tearing
tin. NowfM- rtire stay there wo. were sheljed. Afitr

two days wo proceeded to Epiuvillo and ' 'ak'(hade

Burn one-thir- d less cheap fuel than other devices
Easy to put coal in the roomy door a whole day's supply put in the
IDEAL fire-p- ot in a minute's time.

.
Easy to shake because you stand erect

gently shake only n few grate bars at a time.' The same water is used for
years. An IDEAL Regulator controls draft and check dampers automati-
cally. to. suit weather. '., '.

'

:X' : :.: ,
' ..;.; :

The price 13 the closest possible- - between manufacturer and user. Price is no higher than
asked for ordinary makes. Accept no substitute! On each IDEAL Boiler and AMERI-
CAN Radiator our name i3 cast your guarantee.
Send today for "Ideal Heating" (free), giving much valuable information on
fuol economies for homes, churches, stores, schools, and other buildings. Act
now, and your re-uni- family will know no sting of winter.

NEW tOUNCiL'TOBE dug in, ia two-sweep- er

size for
"During our stay we wero Bhelled and

bombarded by pknes. Also undor ma-
(Continued from page one) chino gun fire from planes. We went

Into a position to avert a counter at

KEEP LOOKING YOONG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel

froung to do thi3 you must watch your
and bowsla there's no need of

hnving a sallow ccrapksdon dark rings

apartments, hotels, oflice
buildings, etc. Fully
guaranteed. Lasts for
years. Sold on Easy Pay-
ments. Send for catalog.

tack but the counter attack was weak
nut was stopped by our doughboys. j

IDEAL Boilers will
upply ample heat on

one chaining oj coal
tot 8 to 24 hours, de-
pending on severity of
weather. Bvery ounce
of fuel is made to yield
utmost results.

served in the formor Council. In tho
new council he is chairman of tlio com
mittco on lights.

J. 8. Austin, real estate. Mr. Austin

were not in action during our stay on
this front or luier.

"Hut on fiecounl of divisions on ouris one of the new men on the council. right and left not keeping up with ourHo lias been appointed chairman J JT" I
fcCO fcJ Withx.:,t0 6733 nobands. His offico is over the Ladd

Write Department S--

219-12- Fourth Ave
SeattleIWIM IAB)SATO COMPANYdivision, wo vero subject to flank

Sold by all dealers

No exclusive agents'" '';EparKie. Your uocfor vid tell you ninety shelling which vas certainly not agree-
able. Our doughboys and machine gunFr cent cf all cic':ncc3 ccmes frosj in-

active bowt-3- cad Lvsr, -

Er. Edwards, a n phyddtsn
outfits that Wf-r.- t in performed so creu
itably that "I f' corps commander con

Public Showrooms at Chfcio, New York, Boston, Proyidrnce. Worcester, Philadelphia, Harrl.burg, Newark, Wmjborre, Baltimore, Washington, Richmond, Albany, Syracuse, Rochester,
Buflalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit, Grand Rapids, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Louisville, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Orleans, Milwaukee, Minneapolis,

St. Paul, fat. Louis, Kansas City, Dcs Moines, Omaha, Denver, San Fraucisco, Los Angelas, Seattle, Pcrtlund, Toronto, Brantford (Ont.)gratulatcd tho wnole division on itsm Ohio, perfected 11 var;siabb ccs
FKZti dxei dive oil to act on
t:is Brer &r.d bends, wllc'i La rave to JJ!&JJ$&J1LSIkJ3 CP t. r m e m m m m mm

liiish bank.
Fourth Ward.

Taui V. Jonhson, member of tho cloth
Sng firm of G. W. Johnson & Co. He
will now serve his second term on the
council and has been appointed chair-
man of the committee on revision of
minutes, besides of course, other com-
mittee appointments.

A. II. Moore, proprietor of Moorw's
bicycle shop on Court Btreet. Mr.

good work ia ''.lit initial fight.
"Our doughboys nro certainly there,

w- ' ww t iw IW W I W IW I W I ww I W (W 1 wWThe lost lots :i men but they simpiy
couldn't bo stopped and would hav,!
gone further Im) for tho flank attacks,
We wero ivttv Hied when we were re Over Two Hundred iiiilY OFFICIALS

r: pa'.ier.t3 or yi"iV. rmvari)' Cava Tcb!ot3, tho sabs'J-kZ- i
for cntad, arc; fa tlilr fx&r?

S:--t dr:;.'3 efe'ectrvo. 'itiey c'jctl
fiat rcuberacca c Ci.lrit, rhct caturci
buoyancy which rtoukl Un cnJsywUt--
everyone; ty tenia? up the iirer hi cte-:n- ?

the system of impurities.
You will know Dr. Edwards' Olive Tab-

lets by the'r olive color. 10c and 25c oei
box, All druggists.

Submarines Were Lost Returns From France
lieved and finally got back to Varney.
After sting a wmle we were surprised
to bo entrained for pom unknown but
wo suspected our austuiauon to be Bol- -

Moore has been serving r. few months
by appointment, although he was elect-
ed for tho four year term at. tho last
election. Ho will serve on the council
as chairman of the committee on sewers

Fifth Ward,

London, Jan. 5. The allies destroyed 'Our first glimpso of the Slatuo of m mmfrium.

Von Hertling, Former

German Chancellor, Dies

Copenhagen, Jan. 0 Count George
Von Herding, former German chan-
cellor, diod at his homo in Huppold-ing- ,

Bavaria, Saturday niyht, follow-
ing an illnesa of six duys, a Munich
dispatch said today.

or captured 202 Gormen submarines durLJbt'rty and American soil sure looked" i'hen we were relieved we heard "g the war. In addition to tliese 14p'neo :' lk strongiy i:.d v.cre going in
C. M. Roberts, grocer. Mr. Roberts i

mittee. igr'iu .Nov. 11 whe.i l'.ic armistice news
reached us. It waj wtamly good news

o'erman submarines wero destroyed by
tlio Germans themselves 10 in the Ad-
riatic and four off Flanders. Seven
others wero interned in neutral

Ssventh Ward
I vo seen lots of German prisoners.
Tncy wore certainly en ilj fed lookingRalph Thompson ,automobile sales-

man. Mr. Thompson is making his

good to us," admitted Frank E. Man-

ning, sergeant in tlio 831th ecrial
squadron and a formor practicing at-
torney of this city, who returned to
civil lifo yesterday. Sergeant Manning
after passing tho day at the Multno-
mah hotel, left yesterday for his form-
er homo at Woodburn, where ho will
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Manning, and return to this city
to resume his law practice.

bunch.

ROAD LEGISLATION

Woufl Change Basis Of

Between Govern-

ment And States.

The surrender of German submarines
is not yet completed. Tho number al-
ready brought into British ports i8 122.

Von Hertling was born in Darm-
stadt in 1843. lie was a member of the
Keichstag from 1875 to 11)12 and was
appointed chancellor in October, 1917,
succeeding Dr. Oeorgo Michaels. Ho
resigned just a year later.

Dallas Soldiers Were In mere are- at least 08 more still to be
surrendered. The Germans aro still bus-
ily engaged in building submaiines and

decided to retire as councilman last fall
Mid would not become a candidate for

As Mr. Hardin who was
elected moved out of the ward, the coun
cil will this evening elect Mr. Roberts
as alderman and he has consented to
serve. Mr. Roberts will be appointed
chairman of the committee on plumb-
ing.
. Edward Schunke, secretary of the
Roth Grocery Co. Mr. Schunke is one of
the new aldermen. This will be his first
experience in political life. He will
serve es chairman e fthe eommltte.e on
accounts and current expenses.

Sixth Ward.
James McClelland, retired. Mr. Mc- -

CJellnnd is one of till hnlil-nve- fltrlnr.

the 834th aerial squadron to which
to this the allies are making no oh- - Sergeant Manning belonged, was made

first bow to the publio as alderman.
Ho is associated with Vick Bros, as
salesman for tho Valley Motor company
Ho will serve as chairman of the com-

mittee on streets.
Dr. 0. L. Scott, chiropractic spinolo-gist- .

Dr. Scott was eleced from the
seventh ward after a spirited fight both
in the primaries and at the general
election. He will serv as chairman of
tho committee on pubiic buildings.

jeetion for they will bo at tho disposal iuP chiefly 'of Oregon boys, most of
U ll: u.. .t . . them

France One Year Wednesday

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Jan. 5. The Dallas sol

from Portland. Of the organizau iu.v miles wuen completed. COMMONETTES HAT.uernian surface warshins actimllw
rought into British ports were less hv

State highway officialjs, who 'met
in Halt Lake lust week, went on re-

cord in favor of an amendment to

tion, about 50, including Sergeant Man-
ning were discharged aSturday at
Camp Lewis and departed for their
homes. Oregonian,

diers, members of Company L, of the
oil Third Oregon, wero in France jus;

London, Dec. 17. I?y Mail.) An
lituninuiiH' firm of luillcr is intnuliic.

ono battleship than stipulated in tho
armistice terms. Tho reason for that isono year last Wednesday and while sev tho present federal road act which will ling a distinctive hat fur women t wear

THAT INDEFINABLE FREEmftn. hnvitiff boon TTa la a I
eral of tho boys lave met death in a
g'orions war fighting for libe.tj 3t

mat neither the Baxon nor tho Mac
kenzen has been completed by the Oer
man yards. Tho German battleship Bd

change tho basis of be-

tween tho government and states onDOM OF THE SEAS
- - 'F r. .

ivril war vntnrnn TTo will botvh uo I

State Hsose Notesi

111 parliament. It is similar to the
bishop's lint in shape, but slightly low-
er in the crown and wider in tlio brim.

It is an open question whothcr wo-

men will havo to off their hat
in the house of commons.

en is to Do handed over mstenrl. Hhc
ono has died of disease. The Oregon
boys reached England the day befofe
Christmas but were not sent acrobs to

chairman of the committee an printing.
W. A. Wiest. attorner. Mr. Wiest

post road projects, and also they want
tho stato to have full jurisdiction overwill leave tho German waters for Scapa

i'low within a week.

London, Dec. 17. (By Muil.) A cer-
tain distinguished American sw the
guest of a number of hotablo London

Iji dnniitv cleric of th aimrpTrm pnnr I work being dono where tho state is
putting up pnrt of the money, accordHe was elected councilman last March!

Franco until a week's Test. Of
the original company but two have re-

turned home and they were wounded, ers at dinner. In order that he mightOBITTJAB? NOTICE. irfg to Btato Highway Engineer Nunn,
have something to talk about when hitncy bung Antiino Young and Cyrilson and wa, last fall. He is Bids wil1. b? P!nci by tho atcto hl8i

T"8? commission in Portland tomorrowchairman of the wav unmn. mm. liicliardson, both of independence.
who returned, today from attending the
meeting.

These stato highway officials want
tho government to control only the

for the job of paving 18 miles between
Charles H. Hoag of Dallas was born

in New York in 1841 and died Jan. 2,
1&19, tt the ago of 79 years, three

tune came, lie asked the toastmcster to
suggest that all present give their ideas
of what it meant by "the freedom of
the seas." All present did so.

"And when they had finished,"

Salem and Aurora. This is one of the
biggest single jobs the commission has road work which is being financed ex

elusively by the government.
mourns ana 11 aays. lie came to Ore-
gon when a young man coming by way

GET AFTER THAT

COLD RIGHT NOW

Got right after it with a
bottle of Dr. King's

New Discovery

on its program for this year, and if the
contract is let so work can be started said tho distinguished American, "Iyou c&n a uiu is now pending m congress

which carries an appropriation of
iaimiua. x or a year ana a half ne

fas manager of a saw mill at Jeffer was in a worse fix than before; I could
fi),000,000 annually for roud workaJTordtobyy son, Marion county, where he met and n't in the Ier.st tell what they'd Dcen

talking about." in cooperation with the stales. Oremarried Lcnora Tcrhune. They soon left
for Wasco eounty, where he was en

as soon as the wea4her is favorable la
the springr it is expected the job will
take all the season to finish it.

Bids on two other projects, namely,
grading between Hood River and Mo-sie- r

and between Arlington and Blalock,
also will be opened by the couimisaioii

gon's share wouold bo 9,0X),00l, and
the state highway officials pointed out
that if tho western states wero re

A young eagle of the br.ld variety,gaged in stock and sheep raising for a
couple of years, when they returned to with a wing spread of 90 inches, was

quired to match their share of governtne vaucy and bought a fn-r- in Poln caught recently in a coyote trap near
Keno, the Klamath Falls Herald says. ment money on a bams of dollar fortomorrow. Indications are that there

will be s large number of bidders for
county near Suver. Eight years ago he
retired from farming and built a home

dollar, as is now provided, it would so
drain the state funds for hiirhwuvthe work. in Dallas. To mourt his loss he leaves

Soro tel. Colds
Quickly RaiUved Gy Kantlin'a

Wizard Cil
Hamlin's Wizard Oil 13 a simp!:

and effective treatment for sore
throat and chest colds. Used as &

gargit for sore throat it brings quic'r
relief. Rubbed on the chest it will
often loosen up a hard, deep seated
cold in one night

How often sprains, bruises, cuts
and burns occur in every family, as
well as little troubles like earache,
toothache, cold sores, canker sores,
stiff neck, and tired aching feet.
Soothing, healing Wizard Oil will al-

ways bring quick relief.
Get it from druggists for 30 cents.

If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Tver constipated or have sick
Iieadache? Just try Wizard Liver
Whips, pleasant little pink pills, 30
cents. Guaranteed,

work that there would be nothing leftASK FOR and GETa widow, a son, Dwight A, Hoatr of Mcr
State Engineer Cupper, who attented ion, a brother, 8. A. Hoag of Hoquiam, W J"HorSicEf1the meeting of land owners in the vi wasn., a sister, Mrs. Myra Williams or

New York and many other relatives

She never let a cough or cold or case
of grippe go until it grew dangerous.
She just nipped it when she began to
sniffle or cough before it developed
seriously.

Men, women, and children of every
age have used this preparation for
fifty years as a prompt reliever. All
ages are using it today because of its
positive results.

Generous sire bottles. 60c and $1.20.

Constipation Corrected
Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight

mean clear Dowels, 1 clear head, clear
thinking, a day well begun in the
morning, good digestion, clearing skin.
Mild in action but turt and comfortable.
At drug stores everywhere. 25c -

The Original
cinity of Stayton and Turner Satur-
day afternoon, said today it lookg very
much like an irrigation district will be
organized to take over the old Willam

and enjoy the
luxury of Hn
fins frea rumn
salt fta'cj from
the coftvsnfeni-sid-c

spout

fclaitcd Milk
F01 Infanta end Invalid

OTHERS ara IMITATIONS

for roads which are not classed as post
roads.

A proposed amendment to tho law,
was worked out which provides for ap-
portioning the money to the states on
the basis of population to the square
mile On that basis Oregon would put
up 27 for each $73 put up by the
government for post road work. A cam-
paign is to bo mado throughout the
country in support of this amendment,
in an effort to have it passed by con-
gress. .

and friends. A daughter, Artie Gert-
rude, ig decrsed. He was an Earnest
Christian, being a member of the Evan-
gelical church. For the past four years
he has been an invalid, but through all
his suffering not one unkind worn ur
a manner from his lips. He was ready

ette Valley Irrigated Land company
canal.

"The farmers in. the district see the
need of irrigation," said Mr. Cupper.

Irrigation is insurance against crop (to go. bis only regret being the leaving: 1 JOURNAL. WANT ADS PAYfailure every year." of his loved ones.


